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Tioint affaiv%.
Pouring cold water on the face

and head destroys the effect of narcotic
poisons. A girl poisoned with laudanum
in England, was saved in this way after
all other remedies had failed.

With peace, the people are
again assuming the ways of peace. In
consequence, we find in various State,and
in many counties of this State, great
preparations going on for Agricujtural
Fairs this fall. Will the Lebanon Coun-
ty Agricultural Society also be revived

Spear's Patent Fruit Preserving
Solution for sale at LIBIfiIIaRGER'S Drug Store.

Sad Effects of Lightning—Two
Citizens Knied.—Daring the heavy show-
er on Wednesday afternoon, two well
known residents of.this city—Mr. John
Harbster, one ofthe proprietors of theReading Hardware Worki, at the foot ofSixth street, and Mr. Lucius A. Hatch,fortpan of the Works--Lwere instantly
killed by a stroke of lightntng. They
an gentlemen at Heiner's Spring, and
when the rain came on, sought shelter
under a large tree, which was struck by
lightning. Mr..john Harbster and Mr.
Hatch, were killed on the Instant; and
Mr. Wm. Harbster (a brother of John)
who was also with them under the tree,
was prostrated by the stroke, and serious-
ly paralyzed. We are glad to learn,
however, that he is rapidly recovering,
and will soon be completely restored.—
Reading Gazette.

No House-Keeper should b e
without a bottle of,Speafa Patent Fruit Preserv-
ing Solution. For sale at Lintanuunres Drug

•

Store.

We have never been able to do
justice to, and fully express our abhor-
rence for those pests of humanity, mos;
quitoes, •but an exchange does the little
'cusses' up in the following•style :

TRZY'VB Coon.--That's so—they've come—-
those pesky, peace•distarbing, wheezing, wheed-
ling, never to be caught, patience-trying, ever
vexing, sleep destroying, flesh probing, blood
drawing, villainous; vile, despicable, diabolical,
detestable, contemptible, contumacious, condem-
nable, long-billed, long legged ,, and always to
be anathematized ezerolsers of sweltering hu-
man nature—mosquitoes 1 Up with the bars,
keep your blinds eloped, your lights out, your
bump of patience distended to its fullest capita-.
ItY• end perhaps with the help of claret, ice
water and soda, you sufferers may survives
Hut remember they are here I Whizz-zist-zip-
pe-slap 1

Considerable discussion is again
going on about the feasibility of introduc-
ing water into this borough. The rid-
cessity for its introtluction is admitted by
many, but the questions are where to
get it from? the cost l and how the need-
ful Is to be raised 'I As business is dull
in this place just now, and many men out
of employmeut, such an enterprize as
spoken of 'would affbrd labor, and probe-

at any time. Let our enterprising and
monied men take the matter in hand—-
give it an earnest push, and ascertain
what really can be done.

No House-Keeper should be
without a bottle of Spear's Patent Fruit Preserv-
lug Solution For sale at LWIIIIERGER'S Drug
Store.

Improvements are the go in Leb-
anon just now. Dr. Gloninger has put
up a very handsome office near his resi-
dence, The authorities are running a cub-
vert across the street at Matthes' Hotel.
John.Yost put a new stable in place of
the one destroyed by fire, and we are
putting up a fence and pig sty, &c. Can
any ofthe neighboring villages beat this?

They are diggingsilverore;about
9 miles south ofßeading, which, bychem-
foal analysis,,has been found to contain
from 1 to 4 per cent. of silver.

Spear's Patent Fruit Preserving
Solution for sale at LEMBIIRGER'S Drug Store.

There is a firmer feeling in the
Philadelphia Flour market, but the demand is
small, both for shipment and for home use;
about 2,004 bbis were sold in lots at $6 25@6 76
per bbl for superfine; s7@7 26 for extra; $7 50
@8 60 for extra family and fanny -brands, ao.
cording to quality; 600 bbls condemned flour
sold at $5 60. Sys flour—there is nothing do-
ing, and prices are Without change. Corn meal
Is quiet at last quotations.

elltAlN—The offerings of wheat are light,
and the market is leas aotive, with sales of 2,500
bus fair and prime Pennsylvania old red at 175
@lBOO per bus; white Is quoted at 200®2100;
corn is doll and to perbus lower ; sales of 3,000
bus yellow at 95e, and common quality at 920;
the demand far oats has fallen off; prince are
lower; sales of 4,600 bus ere quoted at 650.

CATTLE MARKET.—Beef Cattle were not
so plenty, and the market aotive andrather high-
er , only about 1300 head were offered, and all
sold, a decrease of 400 on the receipts of last
Monday. Prins ranged at from 12 to 170 451 fb
for common to good and prime, including a few
extra coolity, which brought the highest figure.

Cowa were unobanged ; 120 heed sold at from
$2O to $56 each for springers, and $3O to $75
for cow and calf, as to quality.

Mose—The reoeip Is were light and prices ad-
vanced sl@s2 the 100 Its ; 1200 heed were of-
fered and cold at the different yards at from $l5
to $lO 00100 Its, net.

Swam were more reotive-at fully former rates,
6000 bead arrived and Bold at si@oe tti
post; Lambs sold at from s4@6 head, as to
condition.

The Fair View Sabbath School
near Zinn's Mill will hold a harvest Home
Celebaation on Saturday, Aug. sth.

A What Is It.—A curious ani-
mal was killed near Albert's Mill, this
county, a few days ago. It was about
two feet in length, weighing about four.
teen pounds, with legs six inches in
length. Its hair black and long. The
hair of the hinder part of the body had a
very curious substance at the end ofIt,
being white in color, and somewhat re.
sembllng the pin feathers of poultry, but
stouter and more solid. The animal was
put up for preservation, and is now at
Albert's Mill.

We are indebted to Hon. Myer
&rouse for a copy of the Smithsonian.
Institution Report, and for Vols. 1 Sr, 2,
ofMessige and Documents.

The grain dealers of Lebanon
met at Carmany's hotel, in Lebanon, on
Saturday week. The most important
part of their business, we understand,
was an agreement to be hereafter uni-
form in the prices they pay for grain.

Curious facts about cutting tim-
ber.—Cut timber from September to De.
cember, and you cannot get a worm in•
to it. October and November are per.
haps the best months, and sure to avoid
worms,

You cut from March to June, and you
cannot save the timber from worms or
borers. May used to be called "peeling
time," In my boyhood ; and much wasthen done in procuring bark for tanner-
ies, when the sap is up in the trunk andall the pores are full of sap; whereas inthe fall and early winter these poses areall empty—then is the time to cut, andthere will be no worms.

When you see an ox-how with thebark tight there are no worms, no pow-derpost, and you cannot separate it fromthe wood, and what is true in one kindis true in all kinds of timber, and everykind has its peculiar kind of worm. The
pine has, I believe, the largest worms ;
and these worms work many years. I
have found them alive and at work in
white oak spokes that I knew had beenin my garret over twelve years, and they
were much larger than at first ; they do
not stop in the sap, but continue in thesolid part. Ido not think of buying tim-
ber unless it is cut in the time above al-luded to.

I have wondered that there has notbeen more said on this subject, as it isone of great importance, even for firewood, and especially for building, &c
__lieut. John A'Light will makehis 47th balloona '

.71 ro
-W

re.T.Dbanpn-
eilivinii-cioat at Abe announce-

ment ofthe fact will', fill the town with
people, and will afford an occasion of an
after-harvest gala day. The Lieutenant
is one of the most successful aeronauts
now in the business, and a successful up.
rising may be confidently expected.

Co. I, 107th P. V., Sheriff Mat-
thew's old company, has been mustered
out, and those in it from Lebanon county,
returned to their homes on Tuesday of
last week.

William Wagner, of Lebanon,
was commissioned as a Lieutenant, for
bravery, before he was mustered out of
service. It was a commission well
earned.

Dr. William Wortrich, of Myers-
town, lately graduated at Jefferson Med-
ical College of Philadelphia, has located
at Albert's Mill, for the practice of his
profession.

Internal Revenue Decision.—
The following decision is announced :

"TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE of INTER..
NAL REVENUE, WARRINGTON, June 6, 1865.
Sir : In reply to your letter of June 1, in rela-
tion to the duty upon dress making, I have to
say thatupon this point the law is explicit, that
if the material is furnished by one party and
manufactured by another the party so manufac-
turing is liable to the duty upon the fell value
of the furnished article. (See section 93 of the
Aot of June 20, 1864, and amended March 3,
1865.)

"This law may be oppressivelo some, but the
relief is in adding the tax to the price of manu-
facture, and by this means the person for whom
the good are manufactured indirectly pays the
duty. (See last clause of section 83 ofsaid act.)

"Very respectfully,
E. A. RoLiaNs,

Deputy Commissioner."
Ifthere is any smaller busines for the

"law" to be '•explicit" on we should like
tO know it, and shall 'obeeriblly announce
• reha •

t icoats le net quite sbAlexplicit," but will
become so under a few more "internal
revenue decisions." "Great is Diana 1."

ToIEATO WINE. The following
recipe for making an excellent article of
tomato wine, is communicated to an ag-
ricultural paper by a gentleman whotried
it successfully last season :

"To a bushel of sound ripe tomatoes
cut, add four gallons of water. Let the
mixture stand in an open tub three days,
stirring two or three -times each day;
then strain through a sieve. To each gal-,
lon of the clear liquid add three pounds
of brown sugar, stir until the sugar is dis-
solved, after which it is not to be dis-
turbed for three days except to take off
the scum as it rises. Then strain the
liquid through muslin or flannel bags, and
put it in a cask, filled to the top of the
bung hole. There must be a surplus of
the liquor to replace what fermentation
throws off, as the cask must be kept full,
As soon as fermentation becomes feeble,
(which is usually at the end ofa week
from the time the cask is filled) dissolve"
halfan oz. best isinglass in a portion of
the liquor, put it in the cask and bung
tightly. Halfan oz. of isinglass is suffi-
cient for ten gallons. Place the cask in-
the cellar, with the spigot in so that the
wine can he drawn off for bottling with-
out disturbing the sediment. The proper
time for bottling is the following May.—
The wine is good when a year old, but
continues to improve for several years.
Two and a half bushels of tomatoes will
make ten gallons ofeicellent wine.

4 Merited Honor.—The many
friends ofRev. G. F. Krotel, former Pas-
tor of Salem's Lutheran Church of this
place, will be, glad tojearn ,that at the
late Commencement,fbe University o
Piinnsylvabia, the d ree of Doctor o
Divinity was conferred pon him.

MASON & HAMLIeS CABINET OE-
.

ahrs.—Having taken some pains to satisfy our-
selves respecting the merits ofthese new iustru-
meta ts, we are able to speak very confidently in
regard to them, and to recommend them heartily
to our readers. We have not found any differ-
ence in the opinions entertained of them by mu-
sicians ;all value them highly, and allegro° that
their superiority to all other instruments of the
class, American or foreign, is indisputable.—
New York Examiner.

"Woman's Rights" which have
been overlooked. It is a woman's right
to have her home in order whenever her
husband returns from business. It is a
woman's right to be kind and forbearing
whenever her husband is annoyed.
It is a Woman's right to examin e
her husband's linen, and see that it wants
neither mendingnor buttons. It is wom-
an's right to be satisfied with her old
dresses until her husband can afford to
get her new ones. It is woman's right
to be content-when her husband declares
he is unable to take her to thecountry.
Ik is woman's right :to nurse her chil-
dren instead of leaving to a maid. It is
Woman's right to get her daughter mar•
ried—happily or not at all. It is wom-
an's right to feel pleasant though a hus-
band bring a friend unexpectedly to din-
ner. It Is woman's right to be contented
with her own garments, without en-
croaching on those ofher husband. And,
finally, it is a woman's right to remain a
woman withciut endeavoring to be a
man.

A FASHIONABLE PARLOR.—iIow
many people do we call on from year to
year, and know no more oftheir feelings,
habits, tastes, family ideasand ways than
if they lived in Kamschatka ! And why ?

Because the room they call a front parlor,
is made expressly so that you shall never
know.

They sit in a back room—work, talk
and read, perhaps. After the servant has
let you in and opened a crack of theshut-
tars, and while you sit waiting for them
to change their dress and come in, you
speculate as to what they may be doing.
From some distant region the laugh of a
child, or the song ofa canary bird reach-
es you and then the door clasp hastily to.
Do they love plants ? Do they write let-
ters, sew, embroider crotchet ? Do they
ever romp and frolic ? What books do
they read ? Do they sketch or paint ?
Of these possibilities a mute and muffled
room say nothing. A sofa and six chairs,
two ottomas fresh from the upholster's, a
Brussels carpet, a centre table with four
gift books ofbeauty on it, a mantle clock
from Paris, and two bronze vases—all
these tell you only in frigid tones—"this
the best room"—only that and nothing
more ; and soon she trips in in her best
clothes and apologizes for keeping you
waiting, asks how your mother is and you
remark that it is a. pleasant day,and thus
the acquaintance progresses year toyear.
One hour in the little back room, where
the plants and canary birds and children
are, might have made you fast friends
for life ; but.as it is ou %reit=e •

Letters from Europe represent
the grain crop as not very promising. It
is supposed there will be considerable de-
mand for American breadstuffs in that
quarter ofthe world. We regret that
our Lebanon farmers will not have their
usual quantity ofwheat to send to mar-
ket.

Mr.john C. Beckley has bought
the house and two acres of land, near
Gockley's tavern, from Mr. Joseph Yea-
ger, for $1,350.

CAUTION.--We understand that
persons are already engaged in buying
up the discharge papers of returned sol-
diers. This we supposed is with a view
ofsecuring land grants. Our advise to
soldiers is to hold on to their papers.—
The present Congress has given officers
and soldiers a homestead of 160 acres of
land, only chargingthe expense ofgiving,
and amounting to about a dime en acre ;

and the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, who is to prescribe "the
regulations for givingproper effect tothe
provisions ofthe act" to enable persons
in the U. S. Military or Naval Service to
take steps whilst absent on duty to se-
cure for themselves homesteads on the
public lands, they take an oath and, ap-
point an agent. Upon these being filled
by the wife or representative at the Land
Office, athe same will take effect from
date of filling, and if regular in all re-
spects, the entry will have legal incep-
tion from that time,provided the fee ($10)
and commissioners are paid." No taxes
are chargeablefor five years, and no lia-
bility for debts. The cultivation may be
done by another. Soldiers in service
need not .occupy the ;and while in ser-
vice, andfafter being mustered out, have
six months in Vila to occupy_the land, .

Housekeepers lbok to your interest.
Preserveyour fruits with Spear's Fruit
Preserving Solution, and save the ex-
pense of Sugar and Sealing_ Jars. It is
warranted to prevent decomposition, or
fermentation in all kinds of Fruit and
Vegetables, keeping them in a perfectly
fresh and wholesome condition for years.
It contains nothing that is injurious to
health, or objectionable in articles of diet.
Fruit preserved by it, requires neither
Sugar or Sealing Jars ; old fashioned
glass or earthen jars, or even barrels can
be used.

Sold at Dr. George Ross' Drug
Store, oppositethe Court louse, Leba-
non, Pa. June 28.-2m.

Photograph,s.----J. Daily is turn-
ing out very fine pictures at his new Gal-
lery, opposite Siegrist's Hotel. All are
invited to call and see his specimens. *

Kr 7.30'S and all other
kinds of Government securities,
constantly on hand and ready for
delivery, at the Lebanon Nation-
al Bank, of Lebanon, (late Leb-
anon Bank.) Information relat-
ing, thereto may at any time be
obtained from Mr. Uhler, the
Cashier, or the other officers of
the Bank. It.

ghlticts.
Dr. Radvrars - Regulating

Pills,
Don't confuse these surpassingly excellent

pills with inferior articles. They are just what*
they profess tote, and nothing else. If you are
a victim to dyspepsia, to heart-burn, to 'costive-
ness, and all the painful, as well as spirit de-
pressing-symptoms whioh attend. a poor diges-
tion of the food you eat, 'take Dr. Radway's
Regulating Pills, and the immediate relief you
will experience w illrender all eulogy of their
virtues superfluous. Never tell us that you are
in despair because you -have tried so many other
kinds of pills in, vain, their drastic effects only
adding the piles, perhaps, to your catalogue of
ailments. Dr. Radway's Regulating Pills op-
erate mildly, searchingly and effeotively.They are
made of aloes, or gamboge, or of similar drugs
incorporated together in a crude state, mixed up,
as they always are, with much inert material, so
that you are compelled to bake several times as
much as you ought. Such pills purge you vio-
lently. They gripe you severely. Radway's
Regulating Pills, on the contrary, though they
are but 25 cents a box, are composed of the ac-
tive principle itself of the mostrecherche and ex-
pensive medicaments. They are dainty little
pills to take, and never offenff the most delicate
stomach. Thereis no griping with them, and
no weakness after them. They gently operate,
and littleby little, as their name implies, so
"regulate" the entire system that your appetite
returns, your digestion grows stronger, your
liver does its duty, your stomach becomes
quiescent, your costiveness disappears, your
heart-burn is forgotten, yen unconsciously ac-
quire a more robust health than ever.

Every family in the landshould provide theln-
selves with a box of these pills—one or two
taken on the first symptems of uneasiness, will
immediately check disease,however malignant.
Price 25 cents per box. eb), by druggists and
country merchants, and Dr. Radway's office, No.
87 Maiden lane, New York. Also.by Dr. Ross,
Lebanon. .Tnly 26, 1865.-2t.

Cleanse the Blood.
wITH corrupt, disordered or vitiated Blood, you

are sick all over. 'lt may buret out he Pimples,
or Bores, or in some active disease, or it may merely
keep you listless, depressed and good _for nothing.—
But yon cannot bays good health while your blood is
impure. Ayer'e Sareaparilla purges out these impuri-
ties and Stimulates the organs of life into vigorous op-

tion, restoring the health and expelling disease.—
Hence itrapidly cures a variety of complaints which
aro caused by impurity of the blood, such as 13crofula,

or Hinge' Evil, Turn° I
plea, Blotches, Boils, S
sipelas, Totter or Sal
Worm, Cancer or Cenci!:
Diseases, such as Reten'
Whites,Sterility,also
Liver Complaints, an
Sarsaparilla, and see f.l
tivity with which itcle
disorders.

During late years the
large bottles, pretendin
Sarsaparilla for one dol
frauds upon the sick, f.
ifaoy, Sarsaparilla, bu

'whatever. Hence,bitt;
the use ofthe various
flood the market, until
synonymous with impo.
this compound "Slump:
such a remedy as shall
of obloquy which rests
ground for believing it
ble by the ordinary ru•s
to ours. We can only
them the best alterati •

duce, and we havere, :• .
mast effectualpurifier
any body.

Ayer's Cherry Pecto •
surpass every other r•IColds, Influenza, Re. •, +
plant Consumption, an
Patients in advanced s
useless here to recount.
The world knows them. IPrepared by J. C. AT
sold by all the drngg
medicine everywhere.

July 5, 1885.

Deafness,
Ca'

TREATED sviththe
Oculist, and Auritt.

No. 61.9 !Ina Street, Phi
the most reliable source
be Been at his Office. T
to accompany their pathis practice. AR2IuII
pain• No charge made f

February hi 1885.

RI itri'
LADO'S AND ,GENTG

you can.do ooby
withou .

sere, Sores, Eruptions, Pim.
thony's Fire, Rose or Ery-
Ileum, Scald Head, Ring
Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female
Irregularity, Suppression,

Lille or Yenerlai Diseases,
eurt Diseases. Try dyer's
ourself the surprising ao•

[es the blood and cures these

blie have been misled by
I. give a quart ofExtract of

Moat of these have been
heynot only contain little.
ten no curative properties
reappointment has followed
acts of Sarsaparilla which

e name itselfhas become
on and cheat . Still we call

: la," and intend to supply
; us the name from the load
nit. We think we have
virtues which are irreaisti-
the diseases it is intended

ire the sick, that we offer
ieh we know how to pro-

. believe, it is by far the,
i.e blood yet discovered by:

s so universally known to
y for the cure of Coughs,
st, Croup, Bronchitis, Incl-
.. the relief of Consumptive

of the disease, that it is
• evidepce of its virtues.—

& CO., Lowell, Mass., and
;: in Lebanon and dealers in

''lindness and
irrh,

est success, by Dr. J..leases,
.rmerly ofLeyden, Holland)
dolphin. Testimonials from
in the City and Country can
medical faculty are invited

bs, as he has no secrets in
' EYES, inserted without
examination.

onial.
Arm : ifyon wish to marry

trie. Iwilt send you,

'lriewill cheei'fnlljassn'rfOr(fEriXt eh''rietlyincoanrx7ft-
dential. The desired 'Z'sation sent by return mail,
and no reward atilt-eirM.ease inclose postage Or
stamped envelope, addraMid to. yourself. Address,SAMAR B. LAMBERT,

treenpoltat,Kings Co., N. Y.May 24, 1865.-Bm

A FEW BEASOM -WHY THE

AMEBICAN WATCH
XIS r17113T11 SEIST

It is made on the best principle, while the
foreign watch is genertllly made on no principle
at all. The foreign walkt is mostly made by
women and boys, by,band.- While their labor is
cheap, their work is dear at any price: Such
watches are made without plan, and sold with-
out guarantee. They are 'irregular in construc-
tion, and quite-as irregular in movement. They
are designed:only to sell, and, the buyer is the
party most thoroughly sold. Those who have
kept "aneres," "lepines" and ''Swiss levers" in
professed repair for a few years will appreciate
the tru 'of our statement.

TILE PLAN OF THE AMERICAN WATCH
Instead of being made of several hundred lit-

tle pieces, screwed together, the body of the
American Watch is formed of SOLID PLATES.
No jar interferes with the harmony of its work-
ing, and no sudden shock can throw its machin-
eryout of gear. In riding or any business pur-
suit, it is all held

It
as firmly as a single

piece of metal. Itis just what ,all machinery
should he—-

lot. ACCURATE. 2d. SIMPLE. 3d . STRONG
4th. ECONOMICAL.

We not only secure. CHEAPNESS by our sys-
tem, but QUALITY: 'WO' 'do not pretend that
our Watch can be beflOt for less money than
the foreign make-believcs, but till& for its real
value it is sold for one-half the price.

OUR SOLDIERS' WATCH (named Wm. El-
lery) is what itsname indicates—Solid, Substan-
tial, and always Relialle—warranted to stand
any amount of IWarchin Riding or Fighting.

OUR NEXTlIIGHEE'QUALITY OF WATCH
(named P, S. Bartlett) i similar in size and
general appearance, but'hast.more jewels, and' a
more elaborate finish:

OUR LADIES' •WArCH, recently brought
out, is put up in great variety ofpatterns, many
of them of rare beauty sid workmanship, is quiet"
small but warranted to keep time.

THE PROOF oftherti \:irite of our Watch may
be found in the fact tha we now employ over
seven hundred workmenqn our factories, and
that we are still unable supply the constantly
increasing demand.

OUR THREE-QUAR JR PLATE WATCH
is thiener and lighter, t.;.,,.the others we have

••

cately adjUited to corm he variation caused
by changes of tempbratn These watches are
the fruits of the latest e ;eriments in. °bream-
etry„and ar.e made by o best workmen, in a
separate department of our factory. For the
finest time-keeping q lities they challenge
comparison with the hes works of the most fa-
mous English and Swift. , ~akers.

ROBB ' S k APPLETON,
Agents for the Ameri : n Watch Company,

182 131t0 IWAY, NEW YORK.
July 26.-Im. '

DR T
VENETIAN HOR

BI AS1

E LINIMENT.
AT ONE 'DOLLAR,
, colic, .te. Read the

IN PINT BOTTLES
cures lameness, cuts, ga
following :

Hos'
DR. TOBIAS : WO jiav

year your Horse Lininien
9. 14, July 7111, 1860.

used' for the pest
for lameness, hicks,

bruisee, colio and cub, d in every instance
found it the best article I ever tried in this circus
company. Please send six dozen, as it is the
Illy liniment wens() nor We have 108horses,
some very valuable, and do not want to leave
town without it. BYATT FROST.

Manager Van Amburgt & Co's. Menagerie.
Sold by all druggists. 10ffise 56 Cortlandt st.,

New York. .
July 26,1165.-Im.

•No Reeoonition
The Southern people here given up all expec-

tation of being recognized, and it is equally dif-
ficult to

RECOGNIZES° THERNERS
whose heads of gray, yell° ~ white. brown, or
red hair, have

SURRENDERED TRIER COLORS
under the wonder-working influence of

CHRISTODORO'S ELIE BYE,
which plants permanently in their -stead such
black and brown as nature might mistake for
her own. Manufactured hy..j. CHRISTODORO,
No. 6 Astor House, New4ork. Sold by drug-
gists. Applied by all IlakDressers.July 26, 1865.-Im.

The best Strengthening Plaster is the Por-
ous Plaster of Dr. Alloook..—They are warrant.
ed to keep good many yeavirrhut may be return-
ed for fresh plasters without any charge.

IMPORTANT QUALITIES.
They wilicnre a 'Weakness-of the Back, Pain

in the Side, aLamepels•of the 'Knee or of the
Ankles, or ColliDe ,

,and with more com-
fort than" -any'lithiir pW' n

KNOXViiLE, Al SpirOcr., Jan. 16, 1852.
Di. T. Arcooox., , r it : Seventeen years

ago I was sorely-1146r baek. Atlength
I was induced to use yotieplasters. I wore one
constantly for six months, and did more bard
work in those six months thatin the preceeding
fifteen years. -I have noCwiirn a plaeter for over
eighteen months, and have had no return of the
gnawing pain and weakness in my back, but
have been entirely well.

I am your obedient servant,
JOHN G. CRARY.

Principal Ageney,...Brandreth House, New
York. Sold by all Dealersin Medicines.

July 26,1865.-Im.

Old Eyes made New.
APAMPIILETAirecting heir- to speedily restore

eight and give up gmlacles, without aid of doc-
toror medicine. Sent by mall,,ou receipt ofl.o cents.
Address, E..&DOTE. U. I).,

MBBroadway, New York.
Feb.l, 1865.—0 m
If Yon Want to Know

ALITTLE OF, EVERYTHING relating to the hu-
man system,qoale and fem ale; the.- causes and

treatment of diseases : the marriage customs of the
world ; how to marry well and a thousand things
never published before read.the revised and enlarged
edition of "Medical Commonsense," a curious book for
curious people, and a good book for every one. 400pages, 100 Illustrations. Price .$l.OO. Contents table
sent free to any address. Books may be bad at the
Book stores, or will be sent by mail, post paid onre-
ceipt of the price. Address

E.B.FOOTE, M. D.
1130,1koadway, Nfow York

For sale at J. L. Booker's Boor Store,. Lebanon.
Feb. 1865.—gm, '

A GENTLEMAN cured ofNervous Debility, Proma-
ture Decay, and the effects of youthful indiscre-

tion, will be happy to furnish others with the meansenure,(free of charge.) Tbis remedy is simple, safe-
and certain.

For full particulars, by return mail, please address
JOHN E. OGDEN,

00 Nassau Bt., New York.
June 74,1866.--3m.
Just printed and-Jor sae.; at-this- - •

of ice, Conditions for theiSale ofReal Es.
tate.

HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
]. ing between C. C. LOWER and H. W. RANK, in
the Wholesale Tobacco Business, under the firm of
LOWER k RANK, Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent: The business of the late arm %KIM:, settled by
either of the, partnersat Ne. 140 North Third St.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1884.

H. W. JUNK of the late firm of Lower Iteak,e
*lll continue the bueinese air heietofore. 'at same
Piece. RANK.

Philadelphia, July 18,1864—b1.

Carefully
LEBANON, WJDN

ExtraFamily, $lO 50
ExtraFlour, 9 50
PrimeWhite Wheat]. 90
NewRed Wheat, 145
Old Red, 160
Prime Rya, 90
Corn, 80
Oats, 60
Olover•seed, 6 00
Thnothy-seed, 8 60
Flaxseed, 1 50
Dried Apples, pealed,2 50
Peach "Suite," 400
Peach "Rutzels," 200
Cherries, 2 25
Onions, 160
Potatoes, 16 bus, 100
Apple Butter,7mroek, 75

Stiigiou *dim.
St. Luke's Church.—Services every Sunday morning

at 10 o'clock.
Preaching in the M.E.Church every Sabbath, both

morning and evening. A leo service on Thursday
evening.

St John's Ohurch.—Service next Sunday morning and
evening in the English language. Lecture on Wed-
nesday evening.

English preaching next Sundayat 10 A. M. and Ger-
man service at 5 1/2' P. M., in the Moravian church.

A Thanksgiving service for National Peace, and the
fruits of the earth , will be held next Sabbath morn-
ing in the German language, in the First Reformed
Church;also-English services in the evening. •

On next Sunday morning, Harvest sermon, in- the Ger-
man language in Salem's Lutheran church ; also
English service in the evening. ,

~~~:
In North Lebanon, on the llthinat., SUSANNA,

wife ofLevi 'UHLER, aged 37 years, 10 months, and
21 days.

In,thfs Borough, on the 19th inst., WILLIAM, oh ild
of Adam and Sarah STAINS, aged 4 months, and 17
days.

In this Borough, on the 19th inst., CATHARINE
ELIZABETH, child of Jacob and Mary GEESAMAN,

9,,numgo, and 14 days
, eirnths. .

On the 19thinst., in Pottsville, .Pa., Mrs. JULIA.
ANNKITOKEN, daughter ofGeorge Krause of thii
borough, aged 34 years, 6 months, and 23 days.

During the month of October, 1864, in the Rebel
prison at Richmond, Va.,from ill treatment, JACOB.
BOYER, ofCompany E.,Both Regiment, P. V., aged 44
years'and 2 months.

On the 18th inst., in Baltimore, In consequence of
being struck by a stone during a melee whilst stand-
ing on guard duty, GEORGE -WILLIAM BOYER, son
of Jacob and Lydia Boyer, ofCompany E., 60th Regi-
merit, P. V., aged 17 years,.6 months and 17 days.

Itto Viittrtiotmtitto.
Notice.

it,,,ToTioE is hereby given to Storekeepers and others
I'4 not to sell to my wife ITDILIA, on my account for.
I shall notbe responsible for any such account.

OYRUS W. BEAMENDERFER
attly 26, 1866.

AN ORDINANCE
Toopen a Street In the Borough of Lebanon, from

Walnut Streetto Pinegrove Street,through lands of
Mrs. Catharine Light and David Mulch.

DE IT ORDAINED by the Burgess and CouncilofDEtheBorough ofLebanon, Pa., and it is hereby or-
dained by authority of the same, That a street of forty
feet in width be opened in said Borough, for public
use; beginning at the East aide of Walnut street, on
land ofCatharineLight, then through her land, so as
to make the Northern line of the lands of klishler, and
of Weimer's & Co., then South side ofsaid street,Dertb
eighty.one degrees East, (at 2114 perches through said
David Mulch's land, all Improved,) 94 25-100 perches'
to said Pinegrove Street, to be called Weimer Street,
and to be forever after a public street or highway of
said Borough, and to be entered as each among the
records thereof. Approved July 18 , 1865.

ADAM ORITTDMIER,
Chief Burgess of said Borough of Lebanon.Attest;—D. E. Muria, Clerk.

Lebanon, July 20, 1805.-Bt.

GRAND BALLOON

ASCENSION!
On,Saturday, July 29, 1865,at 3 o'clock,
Ass. JOHN A. LIGHT, the youthful and intrepid
jyiZEronaut will make his 47th ASCENSION from
the Lot adjoining tht Gas *arks, in LEBANON, in
his beautiful

Lisauuun atamon.
N. B.—ln case of rain or high wind, the ascension

will take place on Monday following, or thefirst fa•
vocable day.

Lebanon, July 28,;1865.

PITitt IC! _SALE

Personal Property

(„.4, ttil
Av ILL be sold at Public Sale, on

Saturday, the 19th dayof August,lB6s,
At the late residence of PHILIP SHAAK, deed.; in

South Lebanon township, Lebanon county, about S
miles south-east of the borough:ofLehanon, the follow-
ing personal property, to wit:

TWO YOUNG HORSES, 2 COWS, BUGGIES. WA-
GONS, Plows, 'Harrows,Giggers, Cart, Harness, Sleigh,
SleighBells,Sulky,Wheelbarrow. Hay Ladders, Cow,
Halter and Log Chains, Grain-fan, dung Hook and
Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Splitting Tools, Scythes, Saws,
Axes, Grindstonesand a lot oftools and Farming Im-
plements too numerous to mention. 'Also, Hay by the
ton, and a lot of Straw. Also, Beds, Bedding, Chairs,
Tables, Carpets, Cooking. Stove, Cupboards, Queens
and Tin Ware, Tubs, Barrels, Kegs, Cans, Meat Stands,
Churns, Copper, Brass and Iron Kettles, Buckets,
Steelyards, Clock and ease, Looking Glasses, Cabbage-
Cutter , Shot Gun, Dough-Trays, Coal Scuttle, Selves,
and a great variety of other Household and Kitchen
Furniture. Also, a lot ofoIdMEAT. Also, 4 SHARES
ofValley National BANK STOCK, 1 Share Berke and
Dauphin TURNPIKE STOCK, and'''. Scholarship of
Franklin and Marshall College.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., on said day,
when terms ofsale will be made known by

JACOB SHAAK,
JOHN H. SHAAK,

Administrators of the estate Philip Meek, doo'd
July 26, 1865.
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READING RAILROAD
Winter Arranaement.

NOVEAMER 7th, 1864.
I ' I 1-t4. _CM, -

GREAT TRUNK LINE-FROM THE NORTH AND
NOrth-West for PRILADELPLEI A, NEW-YORK,

READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, Ac., &c.

Trains leave.Harrisburg for New York, as follows; At
3.00 and 8.15 A. M and 1.45 P. M., arriving at New
York at 10 A. M.and 2.45 and 10.00 P. M., passing
Lebanon at3.53, 9.08 A. M.,and 2.50 P. M..

The above connect with similar Tranis on the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, and Sleeping Care accompany the
first two trains, without change.

Leave forReading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Minvrsville
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8.15 A. Ai, and 1.45
I'.M., stopping at Lebanon and principal Stations only
Passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. M., and 2.50 P. M.

Way Trains, stopping at alf points, at 7.25 A. M. and
4.40 P. IL, Passing Lebanon at 8.35 A. H., and 5.53
P. M. 'Returning: Leave New York at 9 A. M., 12
noon, and 7.00 P. H. Philadelphia at BA. Si. and 3.30
P. M. ; Petteville at 8.50 A. M. and 2.35 P. AI ; Tama-
qua, at 8.10 A, M. and 2.1.5 P. M., and Reading at 1
midnight, 7.35 and 10.45 A 1 1.38 and 0.05 P, M.
passing Lebanon at 2.00, 8.64, 11.38 A. M.,and 485 and
7.24 P. M.

Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves Reading at
6.30 A. M., returning from Philadelphia at 4.30 P..M

ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 6.40 and
11 A. M. for Ephrata, Litz, Columbia, de.

On Sundays : Leave New Yorkat 7 P. M., Philadel-
pbia.3.ls P. M., Pottsville 7.30 A. M., Tamaqua 7 A. M.
Harrisburg 8.15 A. M., passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. N.,
and Reading at 12 midnight, for Harrisburg, passing
Lebanon at 1.05 A. M. •

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Exwor
elan Tickets to and from all points,at reduced Rates.

Baggage checked through : 80 pounds allowed each
Passenger

G. A .NICOLIS,
General supgrlntendent

November28,1864

aa
'9 Ws

431‘11

H
t'64

.;c3,

OYI m.et.
,rrected Weekly.
ISM, JULY 20,18854
Eggs, Its dos., 22
Butter, lb., 24
Tub or salted butter, 10-

Lard, , 20
Tallow, 12
Sam, 22
Shoulders, 18
Sides, 18
Soap, 10
Bees-wax, 25
White Rags, 0
Mixed Rags, 8
Flax, Vi lb., 1234
Bristles, is lb., 40
Feathers, IS lb., 8234
'Wool, 'fib., 40
Soup Beans, IS qt., 8
Vinegar, iS gal., 20

1.1 • •

COUNTY.
For School Year, June,lB6s—June, 1866

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.

5 TEACH ERS.—The examination ofTeachers for the
Schools ofthe above District will take place in the

Large School House, on Saturday, August 19, 1865.
C,YRUS ROTOR-,President.

Juo. HENRY, Secretary.

CORNWALL.
9TEAorugas.—The examination of Teachers for the

above District will take place in theLebanon Acade-
my, on Saturday, August 26, 1865.

JOSSPH G. ILEILISIAN, President.
CHRISTIAN MBEs, secretary.

NORTH ANNTILLE

11r'SlT'—The ofTeachers fore 6 ofeabO:o wilitnepue
in the Annyille Academy, on Saturday, September 2,
1865. JOHN L. FRANK, Freeldent.

How Liaise, Secretary.

SOUTH ANNVILLE.
TEACHERS,—The examination of Teachersfor the
above District will take place at the Annville

Academy, on Monday, September 4, 18645.
JACOB BACHMAN, President.

SAMUEL AIICIECENBAOII, Secretary.
LONDENDERAY.

9 MALE AND 2 'FEMALE TEACHERS.—The exami-
nation of Teachersfor the above District will take

place at Palmyra, onTuesday, September 5, 1865:
HENRY. BOMBERGER, President.

ANDREW Cianromme. Secretary.

NORTH LEBANON.
TEACHERS.—The examination of 'Teachers for

1 the above District will take place at the Double
School House,on Saturday, September 9,1585.

JACOB lIECKENDORN, President.
Jos. LIGHT, Secretary.

SWATARA.

11 TEACHERS.—The.examination of Teachers for
1 the above District will take place at Jonestown,

on Saturday Septenew.10, 186E6
NAPOLEON DEM, President.

Was. 'BERNE; Secretary.

MILLOREEK.

STEACIIERB.—The egamination ofTeachers for the
O above- District will talse place at Nenufaustown, on.
Wednesday, artefact 24,1865.

118.11111e:-.4. SOMILTZ ,
president.

~aM~r~~A _. - -

TEAOHERS.—Theexamination of Teachersfor
the ,aboveDistrict -*ill take place at Sehaeffers.

town, on Thursday;ApCember21,18M.
JEREIIOdAII STEINMETZ, President.fluky B. IBA, Secretary.

UNION.
TEAOHERS.—The examination of Teachers for

.7 the above. District will take place at the Union
Forge, on Monday, September 25,1865.

Presiden
rETEB K. BASEHORE, Secretary

EAST HANOVER.

10 ZBAZifelria—trileiew ill. take althr e eniterg"Washing-
ton School Hones, on Ifldnesdaey,PSeptember 27, 1805. g

DANIEL. 'dBASE, President.
Jona! H. SavEr, Secretary.

MEET"

13T9 TEADDERS.—The examination of Teacbersfor
the above District will take place at Fredericks.

burg, on "Way, September 29, 1865.
GIDEON SEINOTTERLY , President;

Isaias launr, Secretary..

SOUTH LEBANONa TEACHERS .—The examination of Teachers for the
0 Schools of the above District mill take place at the
Lebanon Academy, on Saturday, ,September SO, 1565.

HENRY BOHNER, President.
Joni /31TYDR[1.

2 Secretary.

JACKSON
TEACHERS.—The examination of Teachers for

1,A7 the Schools 01 the above District will take place
at the klyerstown Academy, on- Saturday,.October 7,
1865. ISRAEL TICE, President.

Hums EREIMER, SecretaryRULEd.
L—Candidates for examination will be in attendance,

punctually, at e3.5 o'clock, A. Id.
IL—Applicants for schools will present themselves

for examination in that District in which they propose
to teach, and not watt for a private examination.

llL—Teachers holding Certificates ofa former year,
are requested to present them.

IV.—Certiticates, to be legal, must have a five•cent
Revenue Stampaffixed, which the Superintendent will
furnish. Teachers will please make the change.

Certificates will be granted that donot aver-
age 2% in the CommonBranches, including the Theory
of Teaching; or that, in summing up, amount to more
than twenty.

'FL—Applicants are requested to write out, before
the time of examination, thefollowing questions, with
the correct aniviers, and prurient them on the day of
examination, as specimens of Penmanship:-

1. What is your name, and Post Office address?
2. In what Stateand County were you born?
3. How many terms have you taught?
4. Wh 'prefeawona,' Books and Journal'have you

read during the past year?
5. Were you a regular member of a District Insti-

tute during the last term you taught?
6. Did you ever conduct a recitation or exercise at

any of the Institute meetings?
7. How manydays wereyou in attendance at the

last County Instituter
ow O u eve ,pou enexamined, arid by whom?

10.'Cauyou furnish Testimonials ot Character?
Subscriptions will be received, ae heretofore,for the

"Pennsylvania School Journal."
Directors, and the Public generally, are respectfully

invited to be present
HENRY HOUCK, Co. Supt..

Lobanon,suly 12,1865.

NORMAL CLASS
TN LEBANON.

Thethird Session ofthe Normal Maas will be held in
the Lebanon Academy, Lebanon, Pa.

The Term will commence on Monday, duly 31st, and
continue live weeks.

The Exercise', will consist, as heretofore, of a thor-
ough Drill and Review of the Common Sohool Branches.

As for as practicable, the Classes will complete the
study of .the text books in the first four weeks of the
..erm, and °campy the lest week in review.

ThreePrize, will be given : one in each of the fal-
lowing atiodiee—lifental Arithmetic, Grammar, and
Spelling.

Thefirst Prizs will be given to the member of the
Class who shall make thebest Record in any one of
the three Branches named, and the beritGeuoral Aver
age In the other studies and in Conduct; the Second
Prize to the one who la best in another of these three,
with the next highest General Average, &c. So that
the student who excels in anyone of the three i•tudies
named will obtain a prize--its grade being determined
by the other wines, and deportment.

The Prizes for this year will be PIWTOOMPH ALBIDID,
with the name of the recipient, and a suitable inscrip-
tion imprinted on the cover.

The award will be made from the beacon, of the first
four weeks, in order that the Albums may be lettered
in time for preeent.tion on the last day of the term.

GrItTUICIALTZE4 similar to Moue of last year, will also
be given to a number—not exceeding ten—of those
ebo rank highest in audios and deportment.

Arrangements have been made for boarding as many
se may attend, at penes considerably lower than the
'Banter raterof boardtug in Lebanon. A few can be
accommodated with one of the teachere.

Thia Claes was opened two years ago, in AnnviLle.
Upwards of one hundred Teachers have attended it—to
whom we re'er with confidence, in testimony of its
advantages.

Any further infor.nation that may be desired in re-
gard to it, cm be obtained by addressing either of the
undersigned, at Lebanon.

W. 3, BURNSIDE A. Id.,or
IMMO/ MUCK, Co. Supt.

Lebanon, July 12,1886.

Administrators' Notice.
NTICE is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration on the estate of PHILIP SlCAAK,dee'd.,
late ofSouth Lebanon township, Lebanon county, Pa.,
have'beeu granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebtkd to said estate will please make payment, and
those havingnlalms will present them without delay,
duly authentieated, to the undersigned for settlement.

JACOB SHAAH, Milicreek tp.,
JOHN LI.-SHAAK., Cornwall tp.,

Adminiattgers of this-estate of, Philip Shaak, deo'd.
July llfrI865: -

Shaw St Clark's
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

USEFUL IN EVERY FAMILY!
LADIES TAKE NOTICE! !

PATENTED IN TRE UNITED STATES, ERG-
LAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY.

FOR durability and convenience they cannot be
equalled, and the style of finish make them a

beautiful Ornament for the Sitting room or Parlor.
Large Hachines, Gold Leaf Finish $25 00
Small Machines, do 20 00
Table and Treadle, Walnut Top, extra 10 00
Hemmer, No. 5 3 00
Hemmer, No. 6 1 50
Extra Needles, each 10

These machines can be used with or without a
stand, Work equally well with the hand as with the
foot and are not liable to get out oforder.

4p- Our terms are Cash an Delivery of Machines.
EDWARD F. LENNERT, Sub Agent.

Sample machines canbe seen ,orders left, anti punc-
tually attended to at the Agency in Plank Road Street,
next doorNorth of Moravian Church.

Orders by mail must contain one red stamp for re-
turn postage. Roy. WM. L. LENNERT,

Lebanon, July 19,1865.-8 m Authorized Agent.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
rilaS Partnership heretofore existing between D.

Focht, William Focht and John Focht, trading un-
der the firm ofD . FOCHT & SONS, in the Drlekraak-
log Business, in the borough ofLebanonovas dissolved
by mutual consent, on the 10th of July, 1865. The
books of the firm are in the hands of the undersigned
for collection. The business- will be continued at the
old stand by John and ConrailFocht.

WILLIAM FOOEIT.
Lebanon, July 12, 1865.

tS ray Heifer.
COME to the premises of the subscriber, at the I.6th

Lock, on the Union Canal, near the Water Works,the liret week - in April, a CLACK ......._._

KEIFER, spottedbead and white belly, L :."- •
, II ,

between three and four years old. i , he '''i ,„....40
owner is requested to eome forward prove ' PEP Ili
property, pay charges and ,take away, or is will be
disposed of seedling to la. _

PETER STELY .

North &amine tp., July 12,1866.

0;1]
••4,4.;

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on the Premises,
on

Friday, Tilly 28, 1865,
ThelfollowingReal Estate, viz

. Plantation,
INNorth A inville Towneliip, Lebanon county,

ofa mile from the 'UnionWaterWorkst 21A miles from
Annyille, 2 miles front,Bellview, adjoining lands of
Joseph Boyer, Benjamin Light, Samuel Moyerand
Cyrus Yenngst, containing
73 Acres and somePerches.•

About 13 ACRES is heavy WOODLAND. The rest
Is of the best Flaming Land, in a high state c connive-
tion and under good fences, and-lately limed all over.
The improvements era a good two-story DWELLING

HOUSE, Frame Sweitzer Barn, frame
Bank Barn, and other necessaryimprove-

son.ments. Running Water through the
WILL, land, and Me running Wells near the

-` buildings. 2 YOUNG ORCHARDS with
- - choice fruit on the premises.

For further informationapply to the undersigned
residing on the premises.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. H., when terms
will be made known by SAMUEL UHRIOH.

N. Annville tp., July 12,1865,

ASSIGNEE SALE.
Real Estate.

WILLbe eold at Public Bale, on

Saturday, August 19, 1865,
On the premises,

A. Plantation.
or tract ofLAND, containing 87, ACRES of good lane
ing land, situate in UnionTownship, Lebanon county
near Bordner's Store, adjoining lands of Daniel Wal-
ter,Widow Coppenhaver, and John Zehring. The im-

provements are a large two story
-

tit weather boarded LOG HOUSE with
porch, new ZWBITZBR, BARN, and

, other improvements. A never failing.
Well ofWater near the',Souse , and
flowingwater on the land.

ALSO.
5 demiof WOODLAND,on the Summer side of the

mountain, in said township, adjoining land ofJacob
Sank and others.

thessignee, living nearby.
Sale to commenceat 2 o'clock, P. bf. when terms

will be made known by DANIEL WATER,
AssignekofJohn

ITENILY G. KILLER, Auctioneer. July 12,1865.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

Hanover Farpi•
WILLbe sold at Public Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, the 29th day of July, '65,
The followingReal Estate, late the in property of CON-
RAD HORSTICK, deceased, situate East Hanover
township, Lebanon . County,adjoining lands ofThomas
Gift', JohnUlrich and land ofMartin Early, about 1.34
miles South ofD. M. Rank's store, and near the Union
Canal,containing 49 ACRES AND 149 PERCHES.

The 'improvements consist of a large
two story frame DWELLING HOUSE,
Wash House, and other outbuilding0,

• a lately built SWITZER BARN, with.
e • twofloors. Wagon Shed, Pig Sty, a

Spring ofWater and' Spring House,
and Well with Pump near the Dwelling bones • a
Young and excellent bearing Orchard of-choice fruit.
The buildings and fences are in goodrepair."

The above property is worth the attention of buyers.
Persons desiring toview said premises will apply to

John Horatick, residing on the premises.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day,

when terms of Sale will be made known by
THOMAS KRAMER.,

Trustee appointed by.the Orphans' Court to sell.
June 14,1866.

Paper and Rag Store.
Charles Magarge & C0.,•
32 South 6th Street, Philadelphia.

FOR BALR—Frinting, Writing, and all:other kinds
of PAPER. Butlers, Binders, and Bonnet Boards ;

also, Rags, and paper makers' materials.
.701) 12, 1885.--.3m

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters ofAdminis-

tration on the estate of ADAM HAAS, dec'd.,
late of the borough ofLebanon, Lebanon county, Pa,,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing in the
borough, county and-state aforesaid. All persons in-
debted to said estate arerequested to make payment,
and those having claims willplease present them, duly
authenticated, to the undersigned, without delay.

3. 3. BLAIR, Administrator.
Lebanon, July 12,1865.-6t.

FAVORITE SWAXER RESORT,
KNOWN AS

liiNOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION AND
accommodation ofguests.

Improvements have been made recently to the
40icalci fiapriacis Wicomusie),

which, added to the naturally beautiful scenery sur-
rounding it, renders it one of the pleasantest places in
the country.

Those desiring relief from the oppressive heat inci-
dent to cities and towns will profit by a visit to this
resort.

THIS DELIGHTFUL WATERING PLACE
pleasantlyle located on the line of the Schuylkill and
Susquehanna railroad, 26 miles, northeast of Harris-
burg.

The wagon roads leading to the "Spring" are in ex-
cellent condition. 0. RODEARMEL,

June 721866-Im*. . Harrieburg,Box 170.

NOW IS THE TIME TO. BUY, CHEAP

DRY GOO -09
GOODYEAR & DIFFENBA.OII'S

cia.ectr, eimesam.

(RABAT'S BLOCK,)
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

CALL awl see the largest and best selected stock o
SPRING- AND SUMMER GOODS, and at the low

est price. Cheaper than the cheapest, SO Cheap as to
astonish the world, Call and see for yourselves.

All Shades of 6-4alt wool detains,
do 34all wool detains,
do 54 all wool shepard plaids,
do 5-4 silk poplins,
do 5-4 pawl de &dais,
do 54 mohairs, '
do 5-4alpacas, •
do 5-4 Manchester detains, •
do 54Pacifie delaims •

do 3-4 Lancaster Wawa,
Dress goods ofall deScriptions. •
Lathes' coats, circulars and.basques,

do fancy and black silks. •
Afull line calico at all prices.

do bleached muslin, at all prices, •••

do unbleached do do
Best assortment of Thibots, Broacha, -and all MIA

ofSummbr shades.
•All kinds and prices of ticking, flannels, ilalmoials,
Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, 17rabrellas,,,ke., &a.

Gentlemen 'Wear.
A. full line of CLOTHS, CiASSIIXBRES,,SATTI.

NETS, VESTINGS, Jeans, Cottonades ,, all prices and
very cheap. •

Best Stock of MOURNING GOODS in the coontry,
as we payparticular attention to thiaDepartment.

64 Black all wool dahlias, very cheap. •
34 do do do
54 do canton cloth do
64 do Persiancloth do
5.4 do alpacca ' do
54 do bombazines do

do crape veils - do • .
do zone veils do " '

hosiery, gloves,act, :do •

Groceries, Sugar,Cotee,
Blolassas -

Spices, &c all atLO IPRICES.
xtar Callone and all, and look through our Large,

and well Selected Stock of Goods, and,get the prices, as
tis no trouble toshow Goads. Our Motto is , • .

"Small Profits, and Quick Sales• and
Gobd 'Value."

GOODYEAR do DEB'.FENDADIE
Lebanon, May 3,1865. • - -

FOR SALE.
I.IE undersigned offers at PRIVATE WE his ROUSE

andLOT OF GROUND, in Weidman's addition to'
• • theBorough of Lebanon, about 800

yards North east'from the Depot, ad=
• • 1111 Joining property of. Mr.--Ooppenharer

on the east, andMr*Oyes on the west.
_The house is a two story Frame' and-

nearly new. This ' property iswell
suited for a mechanic or tradesman, as It is near, the
Machine Show. It will be sold cheap. roc:further
particulars apply to lianas FORTNA, residing near by,
or at Palmyra to, 'JOHN' 8; RUPP.

May 17,1865. •

New soot and _Shoe Store!
THE undersigned announce to the«pnblic that they

still continue their New Boot and Shoe Store in
Cumber/and Street,Lebanon, in' John °metre building,
one door west of the ConfectioneryStore, where they,

Mintend keeping constantly on band ageneral as-
sortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Plieses, Boys and.

Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., ~

ell of which will be made up in style and qualitynot
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the eondtry.
Neeffort shall be spared to please and satisfy alrwhomay,favor them with their orders, and their charges
willbe as reasonable as possible, compatible with altar
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
HOME MADE WORK,

which le warranted tobe astepresented.
The public are invited to call and examinetheiretoOk

previous to purchasing.,
gar Rfipairingdone on,s wrtnotice and ;at reasonable

rates. - ANDREW MOORR.
Lebanon, May 10 1805. I: SAMUEL S. SHIRE


